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a County Commissioner and a mem
her of the hudget supervisors. 

'I'he question of whether a person 
can hold two offices at the same time 
depends UpOll whether the offices are 
incompatible. Offices arc held incom
patible when one has the power of re
mo,-al m'er the other and when one is 
in any way subordinate to the other. 
when one has powers of supen'ision 
m-er the other. or when the nature and 
(]uties of 1he two offices are such as to 
render it impropel' from considern1ions 
of public policy for one person to re
tain hoth. State ex reI. Klick v. \Vitt
mel', 50 l\[ont. 22, at 25. 

A g-Iance at the statutes will show 
thM the two offices of County Com
missioner and memher of Hie Boa rd of 
Trustees of a County Hi;:-h School an' 
clearly incompatible under the a hoye 
rule. 

Section R of Chapter 148. Laws of 
IflRl, proyides that six of the mem
hers of the County High School Board 
;,:hall he appointed hy the Boan] of. 
County Commissioners. The Connt~· 
Superintendent is the other member of 
the Board. 

Section 5 provides thM wheneyer a 
yacancy oecnrs in any Board of County 
High School TnlsteeS from an~' ('fluse 
",hate,'er the Secretan' of the Board 
shall immediately certify snch "aeancy 
to the Board of County Commissioners 
which "'ill fill such vacallc,' hv ap
pointment for the remailHle'r of the 
term. 

Under section 8 a mpmht'r of the 
hoard of trnstees is entitled to mile
age for necessary tra "el from his place 
of re:;;dence to the place where the 
high school is ~ocated and return. 

Under sectioll 2l of the sanw chap
ter, prm'iding- for the a holishment of 
county high schools, the hoa I'(] of coun
t~' eDlnmissioners are. upon the filing 
of the petition, required to direct the 
:mhmission of the question to the reg
b,tere(1 voters of the county at a called 
l'lection for that purpose. They a I'e 
also required to cannu,s the vote under 
section 24 and pass a resolution ahol
ishing- the high school where the elec
tion carries. 

Under section Sfl it is made the duty 
of the county superintendent to submit 

to the board of county commissioner~ 
a budget which shall be equal to $flO.OO 
for each student whose attendance out
side of his county has been authol;zed 
by her. This money is required to be 
put in a separate fund and accounts 
allowed and paid by the board of coun
ty commissioners as in other claims 
against the county. 

Under section 90 the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners are requil'ed to ap
proye 01' reject budgets, presented h~' 
the various high schools of the county, 
including the county high school budg-
et. 

It is therefore my opinion that the 
office of County Commissioner a nd the 
office of member of the Board of Trus
-tees of a County High School arc in
compatible and cannot be held by the 
sa me person. 

Opinion No. 62 

Contrads-County Coml1lissionel's
County PI'inting. 

HELD: The power of the Boa nl of 
County Commissioners to make yalid 
cOll'traets may be exercisecl at any time 
during the term of the board when a 
prior contract for f;uch work has ex
pil'ed 01' is ahout to expire, though thl' 
exercise of such power may savor of 
had faith or even of fraud. providing 
the meeting' of the boa rd a t which such 
power was exercised was legally called 
and held. 

Fehruary 4, 1933. 
Yon h'IlYe requested m~' opinion on 

the leg-aIH~' of the printing contract 
purportecl to lun'e heen let hy the board 
of county commissioners on Decemher 
2.'3. IflR2. You have furnished copies 
of the minutes of the board of county 
(;ommissioners of December 17, 1932, 
and Decemher 2.'3. 19:32. in which refer: 
t'nce is made to the pl;nting contl·act. 

The ]lower of the hoard of county 
commissioners to mil ke contmcts for 
count~' printing is hased upon suhdi
,'ision 20 of section 4405, It. C. ~I. Ifl21, 
(as amended thereafter, the last 
amendment heing by chapter ]00, Laws 
of In31), and hy section 4482 R. C. ~I. 
In21, (as amended by Chapter ]0, Laws 
of l!)2D). 

In the case of Picket Pub!. Co. v. 
Board of County Commissioners, 30 
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l\Iont., 188, the question of the power 
of a hoard of county commissioners to 
enter into a contract at a time that 
the term of some memhers of the board 
is about to expire, is quite fully con
sirlered and is regarded as a ruling 
case in l\Iontana on this point so fa r 
as the duties of a hoard of county com
missioners is concerned, and from that 
decision we quote as follo\vs: 

"The power to make the contraet is 
specifically granted: but the time 
when such power shall be exercised is 
not limited or IWeSc)-ibecL Therefore 
we say that the proposition is incon
trovertible that it may be exercised at 
an3' time dlll-ing the term of the bo'ard, 
when a prior eontract for such work 
has expired or is about to expire. and. 
so far as the power of the hoard is 
concerned, it is just as ample and COIII

plete ,the last week of the hoard's offi
cial existence as 'at any time priOlO 
thereto. 'l'he making of Ruch n con
tra ct \1 t a time nea I' the dose of the 
offic'ial career of an outgoing hoard 
may, in sOllie instances. savor of ball 
faith or even of fraud." 

Under the prm'isiollR of the sta tute. 
as interpreted by this deeision of our 
Rllprellle Court, it is the opinion of this 
office that the hoard of count~' com
missioners of Phillips County were em
powered to make the eOlltract for the 
eOllllty printing a t the Deepmher mpct
ing. if such meeting was legally ealled 
amI held, 

Section 4462, R. C. ~f. 1\)21. as 
amended hy Chapter ;~5, Laws of 1921), 
provides tha t special or extra meetings 
of the board of not more than two 
days' duration may be held at an~' time 
h~' gjying at least two days' posted 
public notice of such llleetings. '/'here 
is nothing in the copy of the minutes 
of the meeting of December 17 as sub
mitted by you, nor in a copy of the 
minutes of December 23 as submitted 
hy 3'OU that refers to anything about 
the notice ha\'ing been given. 

1f there is nothing on the minutes of 
thc county commisbionrs referring to 
the fact, and making the same a record. 
that the notice was given as required 
by the sta tute, a legal meeting could 
not be held. (See opinion Xo. 99, this 
volume.) 'Yhen any extra or special 
meeting is called hy the board, it is 
our Opinion that the facts about such 

meeting being called according to stat
ute must be entered on the minutes of 
the special or extra meeting so that 
the record will show that the meeting 
has been II'g'ally called and held. In 
the absence of such statements 81't out 
in the minutes, it is our opinion that 
such meeting \vould not be legal. 

In the minutes of the meeting of De· 
cember 17. the sta tement is made tha t 
"it was the unanimous decision of thc 
board t111l't contract for 1933 and 1934 
printing is a wa rded to the Phillil)S 
County News. unless a check-up of the 
figures suhmitted by both bidders at 
the meeting of Januar~' 3. 1\)33, show 
a material difference between the fig
ures submitted here today and the fig
ures to be submitted on that date." 

The meeting of December 23. 1932, 
follows. the minutl's of which sta ted: 
"The bidders ha\ing heen instructl'll 
on Deel'mhel' 17. 1932, to get together 
and elH'ck up on the figtu-I's on Dt'celll
her 19 and 20. ali(I 110 check up ha\'ing 
been made". 

The board then I))'oceeds to awanl 
the contract .to the Phillips County 
Xews, admitting that the fignres sub
mitted by the Raco Independent for the 
printing contract were a few hundred 
dollars less. 

There is a conflict in the minutes of 
Decem be)' 17 and thc minutes of Dc
eember 23 in that the minutes of De
('('mber 17 appear to gl'Hnt to the hid
del'S the time until .Tanual'Y 3. 1 HS,'l, 
to make up their r('-ehc('k IlIHI submit 
their figures, aIHI it does nO't nppear 
why they cut the time f<hOl't and ('allell 
the second Sl)ecial mel'ting of Decem
ber 23 without waiting for the full 
time to expire as they had pro\'ided in 
the D€C€mber 17 meeting. 

'Yhether the contract let b~' the 
board of county commissioners on De
cember 23 is legal or not, depends upon 
the legality of -the particular meetings 
both of Deceml:er 17 and Decemlwr Z'I, 
and the e\'idence suhmitted to us is not 
sufficient to determine these questions. 
Before this office ean given you an 
opinion we must hn ve the informa tion 
as to the manner in which these meet
ings were called, and, as abo\'e stated, 
if the\' were not called and held ac
cording to the statutory pro\·isions. 
they were not legal and any action 
taken by the boal'{l at such meetings 
would not be binding on the county or 
anyone else, 




